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Decision No._7_0_29_0_ 

BEFORE TEE P'OBLIC VI'!LIXIES COMM!SSIONOF TEE ,STATE OF CALIFOiU'n:A 

Complainant" 

vs. 

~~ rACIPIC TELEPHO~~ AND TELEGRAPH 
COMP~~, a corporation, 

·Defendant. 

Case No. 8340 

ORDER GRA.'n'ING INTERIM RELIEF 

y~y G~IARA" of 528 No. Cordova Street" ~~rbank, Californ1a, 

~av1r-g~i1ed a ve~if1ea coroplaintalleging in substance that prior to 

January 13., 1966" cornplainantwas a subscriber and user ot telephone 

service turn1shed 'by defendant under the number 849-2526; that on or 

~beut Ja."'luar".r 13" 1966., said telephone facilities were removed. and 

discor..ne~ted 'by the defendant pursuant to instructions trom the office 

ot the Lo:> Angeles Police :Department; that complainant did. not usc 

and does not now intend to use said telephone fac1l1ties as 1nstru

~entalit1es to Violate the law nor In aiding or abetting suchv1ola

t10:lj that complainant has no la'lowledge ot any illegal activities ' 

be!.ng conducted at sa1dprernises or over said. telephone facilities; 

that complainant has made demand upon defendant to have the' said 

telephone facilities restored" "out defenda.'lt has refused and does 

now still refuse to do 30; tha.t complainant has 31"lrrered a.ndW11l 

continue to suffer irreparable injury to h~r reputation and Will . 

::.:uffel" great hardship if deprived of ::;a1d telephone taci11t.ieSj that 

both complainant and her mother" who resides at sa1d prem1s,es"lnust 

oe in constant touch With their home during working hours., because o!~ 

C0It4p18.1r~ar..t r S sick grandmother -v.'ho is a.lone at said prem1se:J; that.' 
. , 

it 1s" there!'Yo~" imperative that complainant have continuous tele
:j 

., .... 
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phone service; that com~la1nant seeks restoration o~ said telephone 

facilities forthwith; and good cause appearing" 

IT IS ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

a corporation, is hereby directed to reconnect and restore telephone 

serVice to complainant and to maintain such service pending turthe~ 

Commission order herein, said service to be furn1ched :rlJrs·ttant to 

dei'enda."",trs tiled tar1tt rates. andr'Ules app11cable thereto.. The 

complaint Will be set tor hearing be~ore such Commiso1oner or. 

Examiner, and at such time and place, as may hereafter be d'es1gnated. 

The Secret~J is directed as tollows: 

1. To ca1.lse a certif1ed copy of this· order, together With ,a 

copy of the cOlDl'la1nt herein, to be personally serve~'UPon The 
" Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company~a. corporation, and sa1d 

de!"endant is directed. to serve and file its reply Within ten (,10) 

days after said serVice. 

2. To cause a copy of this order to be mailed to complainant~ 

3. To cause appropriate notice of hearing to be mailed to· the . 
:parties at least ten (10) days prior to the hearing herein.: 

Dated at ___ --.;Sa.u.;.;..._Fl'an __ Cl.S_" _¢o ___ ,..I' California, this' ~ day 

or ___ ...;.·,.:..f::.:ES;;:.R::..;:U~A.:.:.RY.:....-_....J. 1966. 

Commissioners .. 


